Week of
August 29, 2022

WELCOME BACK

FRIENDLY
REMINDERS

Greetings,
A warm welcome to the 2022-23 school year! We are off
to a great start and look forward to our scholars having
another year of fun as they learn and develop both
inside and outside the classroom.

Interested in volunteering? Fill out our
Volunteer Interest Form.
Purchase your Balboa Spirit Wear here!

As the parent organization at Balboa, the Balboa Spirit
Club (BSC) is privileged to play an integral role in
funding, planning, and running the enrichment
programs and events that make our scholars time at
Balboa so fulfilling.

Stay up-to-date with school events by

Over the next few weeks you’ll be encouraged to
support our Compass Fund; your generosity is truly
appreciated. We also need your help volunteering
throughout the year. From holding a board position,
chairing a committee, running an event, or helping out
in our TAP room with your teacher’s projects and
classwork, there is no greater feeling than seeing your
scholar’s beaming smile when you are on campus to
help out.

Email us here.

checking out our calendar here.
Meet your BSC Officers here.
Have questions? Would like to get involved?

Please be sure to keep in touch and stay informed by
joining our Facebook group, following us on Instagram,
checking out our website, and reading the Room Parent
emails.

COMPASS FUND

I look forward to seeing you around campus,
Steven Otterman, BSC President

Balboa Gifted/High Ability Magnet Elementary School is
well-known for its high achieving students,

UPCOMING EVENTS

enthusiastic families, outstanding teachers and
dedicated administrators and support staff. Balboa’s
challenging curriculum and exceptional enrichment

9/6 @ 7 pm: Virtual Room Parent
Orientation. Visit here for more
information.

programs play a large role in our students’ success. We

Save the Date: Our first BSC
Meeting will be September 21
(virtually).

annual COMPASS FUND drive we are able to generate

Looking Ahead: STEM Day will
take place on October 7th at 1
pm.

maintain this high level of excellence, with the support
of every Balboa family. Collectively, through our
funds that support all the enrichment programs and
much more.

